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This mushroom is umbrella-ahaped
with a cap or pileus corresponding to
the cover of the umbrella. This cap
is white with fine I ownish threads over
the surface. Th, cap is usually 2 to
4 inches wide. On thc under aide of
the cap are the gis, a series of thin
plates standing on edge and radiating
fram the center and f ree from the stem.
When young these gis are pink but,
as the mu.hroom becomes old, they
turn brown to blackish brown. The
cap is supported by a stem or stipe,
which is usually white or with a slight

which forma the ring when thý mush-
room is mature; gis at firat pi-k and
later becomning brown or blackiah
brown.

Any mushroom having these char.
actera may be eaten with aafety.

Figure 1 shows the commun culti-
vated mushroomn.

Soiui DEADLY POISONaUS MUSHROOMs

OR TOADSTOOLS

The FIy Agaric (A man ia muscaria,
Linn.)-Fig. 2.

Figure 2 shows one of the deadly

Fia. 1-COMMON CULTIVATROD MUSUaaooM. <Agaricss caispestris, Lin.)

tinge of brown. The stipe is nearly
solid or somewhat spongy within, from
%, ta %~ inches thick and 2 ta 4 inches
long. When the mushroom is young,
the gis are hidden by a v'eiI which
stretches frram the edgs af the cap ta
the stipe. When the muahroom ex-
pands this veil is broken tram the edge
of the cap and forms a ring an the stem.
The plant grows in fields and iawns.

The main paints ta remember about
this mushroom are: Cap and stem
white, with slight tinges of brown;
when yaung the guis hidden by a veil

poisonous mushrooms, the Flv' Agaric.
At firat sight it look& much like the
common mushroom. It has a c. p,
stipe, gilîs, ring, but there are thý-se
differences: In the Fly Agaric the cap
is usually yellow or orange with many
baose scales on the top. The scales
may be easily brushed away or may
be washed off by light showers. The
gilîs are White and remaia white when
the mushroomn is mature. The stipe
is white, as is also the large canspicuous
ring. At t he base of the sispe or stem
there is a large shaggy or scaly bulb
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which is not founîl ii t he railnon
niushroomn. Thecal Cds1 front :3 t 5
inches ltr( mi, st rargly conv,ý at h rsi,
later Itecaflhitg flat. The sti is 4
tii h i nches long anid becoriies hoilow
in agi!. This mushrooni grous in the
wooils or along t/he borders.

Titis niushroo,îi is ver), pionî s a 11(1
a single' plant contains cnîîugh poisotn to
kili a whli farni iv. The poaison is
nitscarîîî andi its elTe't niay ltv cotinter-
acted Iîy atrolinl.

The Fiy Agaric has lien knawn sirce

moisit mith sotmttjnies a few lisise
saies on t he top) andi varies i n colir
froînt white t>) uîlise. Th( gilis are white
and remain su. The stein or stipie is
white wi ti a ring h igh up j ust o nuer
the gis. At t/te bae of the stem is an
abrupt bul ,salli ' iuth a free rint
stainding up around f/te stem forpuipg te
sa ca/led poison clip.

Tlhe cap is fronut :i ta r) iluielit rutaîl
andt the sieni .1 t<tM inctîhes ltigl. j7/te
Plant usually graws il, t/te woîtds but hits
bren known to grow onî lawns.

1 1

Fi(. 2-THE Fi.y Aù.usîc. <Amtauuî muuucaqu Lin.

ancient urnes aiti used asna poison. lt
is undouliîedly with ibis species that
Nero usedl to rid himrsclfof unwelcome
members af his court.

THE l)EADLY AGARIC

(A man i/ phalloides, Fr.)
Another deadly poisonous mushroom

occurring in ibis region is the Dcadly
Agaric-This mushroorn varies very much
in color, (rom pure white tlîrough yellow
to olive color. The cap is smooth and

This plant. especialiy the white forrn,
has heem responsible itîr many cases ai
mughroo'n poisoning. The poison is
phallin ; id thcre is no known antidate
for it.

The two poisonous forma just de-
scribed are the cause of nearly ail the
cases of mushroom poisoning. There
are some other poisonous forme but
they are less dangerous. By keeping
in mind these two forma and by follow-
ing the set of rules given below, there
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should be littie danger of poisoning
front mushrooms.

RULES TO FOLLOW IN GArHERINC,
WILD MUSHRoous

Always ex:amine the whole mush-
room, especially the base of the stem,
and reject the following forms:

1. Do flot take mushrooms in the
button or unexpanded stage as it is
often difficuit to distinguish the difier-
ent kinds in this stage.

2. Do not take muâhrooms that show
the least sign of decay or of insect
work as under these conditions even
edible forms develop poisons.

3. Do flot take mLîshrooms which
have White gifls, a ring on the stem and
a shaggy bulb at the base of the -terr
and loose scoles on the cap, or wit, an
abrupt bulb or cup at the base of the
stem.

4. Do flot take mushrooms having
a milky juice unlesa the milk is red.

5. Do flot take mushrooms having
brittie gis of nearly equal length,
especially if the cap is bright colored.

6. Do flot take mushrooms having
tubes instead of gis, especially if the

mouths of the tubes are red or if the
Alesh changes color when byoken.

7. Do flot take mushroo, 3with dlay
colored gis, especially il they have a
cobwebby yeil.

S. In case of doubt as to, the edibility
of a mushroomn .lways leave it alonte.

Mamy people would like to know
more about mushrooms and the foil.
owing list of books is given to enable
themt to learn more about them.

IDENTIFICATION 0F MI'SHROOMS

Atkinson, Gev. F.-M ushrooms Edi-
ble, Poisonous, etc.; Andrus & Churcb,
Ithaca, N.Y.

Cleir. nt
q, F. E.-Minnesota Mush-

rooms: ( li 'ersity of Minnesota, Min-
neapolib, linn.

Hard, M. E.-Mushrooms Edible
and otherwise; Ohio Library Co., Col-
umbus. Ohio.

Marshall, Nina L.-The Mushroom
Book; William Briggs, Toronto, Ont.

CULTIVATION 0F MUSnutOOdSs

Variaus mushroom spawn companies
send out literature on the growing of
trushrooms, and their advertisements
may be found in the leading horti-
cultural magazines.

%zeque
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J~hcro0rgan ~ illab JDLtage
By J. E. Simmons, B.S. in Agr.

LL diseases may be divided intc
t vo great classes or groups: the

organi-, or physiological disease due to
weakness or improPer working of some
organ of the body, and the com-
municable diseases which are due to the
invasion of the body by some micro-
organism, whose growth causes the pro-
duction o' harmful products in the
sYstem. Iý communicable disease may
be spread fram one indivîdual to anoth-
er by the causal organism. Such is
flot the case with the organic diseases.
Communicable diseases might ,lso be
called preventative one& because the
prevenrion of their spread can be
accomplisbed bY stopping the trans-
mission of the organism. The know-
ledge of the transmission of some of the
commun animal diseases is s0 well
known and complete that if the farmera
and stockmen could only be induced ta
put that knowledge into practice, &orne
Of aUr moot commun diseases would be
exterminateri in a few years. .The
knowledge of nmre other transmissible
disease is flot sufficiently worked ohut to
prevent their spread: however, they
can be cantrolled ta a certain extent by
Precautionary &teps. Such diseas as
tuberculosis, anthrax and contagiaus
abortian bring enarmous lasse to the
(armera yearly and ince the prevention
of disease reste entirely with the (armer,
rather than the professional man, it le
he wha mhould know the fundamental
facts concerned with the transmission
of disease among the domestic animals.

In order to praduce a disease in an
animal, the organism muet enter the
tissues, grow there and praduce by.
products which exert a toxic or poison.
aus effect upon the .system. This

>series of changes, is known as infection.
The severity of an attack of any com-
municable disease depends upon sever-
al factors or conditions. One of the
Most important factors is the con-
dition of the host. If the host is run
down in liealth due to fatigue, hunger,
thirst, ag- or disease, the resistance
ofTered is 1 ss and the virulence of the
organisons somewhat increased.

The organisme may enter the body
(rom several different avenues, and
many ai the commun organisms have
definite specific methods b>' which they
enter the body. Thie anthrax bacillus,
for example, usuall>' entera the body
through wounds, either on the outer
surface ai the body or thraugh abrasions
in the mucous membranes ai the throat
and intestines. Tuberculosis, on the
other hand, enters the body by wounds,
by ingestion or by inhalation.

The micro-organisms May enter the
body of the hast and develop for a
period but are soon overcome b>' the
body. At a later period the arganisme
again invade the body and become ver>'
virulent, due ta the fact that the first
attack lowered the vitalit>' and re-

istance of the body.
Micro-organisme produce poimonous

substances in the bady of the hast,
called toxine. These toxine are, in
nearl>' ail Came, deadly poisonous.
Tht disease caused b>' a certain argan.
ismi usually attacks the same tissues or
parts of the body and it is this place of
attack which can be Umed for correct
diagnasis. Tetanus, for instance, at.
tacks onl>' t.e jaws, while anthrax
invades the ex tire bady. These evi-
dences of the presence ai the distase
are flot shown until sorne time aiter the
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organisme have entered the body. This
period may vary front a fcw hours to
several weeks according ta the vir-
ulence of the organismt an<l the con-
dition and kind of hast.

When the organisms enter the body,
they immediately commence ta mol-
tiply and anon there arc countless
numl)ers of them. Soon the blond
corprfcles attack the organisme and
a fight to a finisn folaws. If the host
bas been weakened fromt any other
cause, thcattackof thedisease is much
more severe.

WVhen it has been found that the
animal is sick, it is vcry essential that a
correct diagnosis of the disease be made.
This is very important because of the
fart that we have serums and vaccines
ta prevent further spreading of many
of aur common diseases. Since these
are specific for certain diseases, their
use against any other disease is useless.
Unlcss the farmer can diagnose the case
properly, he should raIl a veterinarian
to treat the case.

If the disease bas becoane established
onî the farm, precautian should be
taken ta prevent the spread ta ail the
herd and when the disease is con-
quered, efforts should be made ta pre-
vent its introduction again.

Micro-organisme may bc transmitted
fromt place to place by a great many
ways. The mont common way, no
doubât, is through the purchase of in-
fected anim à~ or infectijous materiai,
such as milk. The opportunity for the
spread of the organisme depends on
whether it produces spores or not.
Most of the non-spore.forming organ-
isme cannot withstand very long per-
iode outeide the body of the animal.

With spore-formera the opposite is truc
and the anthrax bacîllua, which forms
spores, lives for fifteen ta twenty years
in the soul.

The contrai of infcctious diseases
resta on the prevetîtion of the passage
of these organisme fromn the diseased to
the heaithy animai. The infected ani-
mal shouid be isoiated from ail other
animais. This wiii prevent contact
with heaithy animais. Ali diacharges
from the infected animal must be de-
stroyt J immediatciy nu that it cannat
be a source ai contamination to the
heaithy animais. This can be accomp-
iished by disinfectants or by burning.
This process muet. be thorough as a
single living organism can hring about
the disease in a hcalthy animai. Heat
and sunlight arc the twa naturai agen-
ries for destruction of micro-arganiams
but as these are not aiways avail-
able, disinfccting muat be donc by
means of chemicais. Ali the chemnical
disinfectants piaced upon the market
are not equally effective and many of
themn are valuciesa for disinfccting pur-
poses.

The first etep ta kc taken in dis-
infecting stables in ta clean !!or-
oughly the finor and waiis. If this is
not donc, the action of the disinfectant
is very materiaily decreased. Com-
mon disinfectants which are available
ta, the farmers at ail times are coal-tar
producte and lime. The coal-tar pro.
ducts are undoubtedly the best clans
of disinfectante for the farmer ta use.
Frequent and thorough application of
disiniectants in a malt econamicai pre.
ventive of diseases of farm animais,
requiring only a smai amount of labor
and equipment.

M ~
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»IlnbUinq anlb orabrng 91egg for
z1mmaan 1i1ar1ïet,

By IL J. Sullivan, '18

A. CÂ'ioLING
I TH the advancc -~ science, we
iearna more and mure ot zhings

which Our forefathers never dreamed of.
New me thods, new idcas and new
thoughts have su turned things aruund
that we besitate in doing many things
that our ancestors wouild never have
thought uf a second time.

To our furefathers, an egg was an
egg. If it was l)a(1 it smelled bad;
if it was good, it did flot smell. This
practice worked fine until someone
found that ail bad eggs <lid flot smell,
ani su a new method bail tu lie thought
uf to detert whether the egg was unfit
for food or flot.

One ut the first methods ut testing
eggs other than by smell was that ut
putting the cgg in water. If it floated,
it was thrown out; if it sank, it %ias ail
right. Many other methods werc used,
but none ut themt gave satisfaction until
the use ut light for testing came into use.

The first light used for testing was
daylight, but it was flot certain enuugh
as it was gond only un sunshiny days.
Then came the tallow candie. This
was in tuirai replaced by the cual oil
light, and finally, by the electric light.

The termi "candling' originated with
the testing by the use ut the candie.

The electric light is the best torm ut
candie for testing. As mentioned bc-
fore, sunlight is used in some places,
but it is su uncertain as to cause it to Lie
dîscarded by ail big egg-candling es-
tablishments. The best forma ut elec-
tric egg candie is the une worked out
by Mr. H. C. Pierce, ut the Food
Research Labuaratury, Bureau of Chem-

istry, t the ULnitedl States Depart-
ment ut Agriculture.

The candle is a ventilated can, hav-
ing holes ira the tiottum tu thruw the
light into the cases, and at the top are
huoded ventilaturs which alluw the
heat tu escape, and alsu, to heip light
the interior ut the cases. The top) is
movabie, and can lie easiiy remiiveii in
urder to decan the blîui or tu dlean out
the candie. There is an attacbment at
thîe back by which the candie ma), or lie
raiseil or lowered to suit the candier.
A spout at the front facilitates working,
in that it keeps the reflecti>n fronm shin-
îng in the operatîîr's cyes. The inside
ut the candie, with the exceptioîn ut
the luwer halt ut the spo)ut, is left bright.
The luwer hait ut the spout is painted
black tu prevent the reflection ut iight
intu the canîller's eyes. The uutsi<ie is
painted liack.

To candie an egg, the candier places
the large end ut the egg obliquely lîver
the hole in the spout. At the large end
ut the egg, in macit cases, will lie seen
a space not filed by the cgg material.
This space is found in ail eggs, except
those just drupped by the hen. It is
formed between the twu shel mem-
branes, by the contraction ut the con-
tenta ut the sheil, cauaed by cuuling,
atter leaving the hen's body. The
sheli dues flot contract as much as ita
contents, hence, the space. It might
be well tu mention here that the air
space dues flot always occur at the
large end ut the egg. it is sometimes
tound on the side, and the writer bas
seen it inthe amaillendoutthe egg. The
aimaller the air space the fresher the egg,

'I
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an(l vice versa. This rule (lues flot
api)Iy in ail cases; excepitionfs arc con-
staiitl: caming up, but this occurs with
such frcquency thâi it is calird a rule.

Aiter ascertainiicg the size of thc air
ccli, the candler gives the egg a sudi<eii
twist which rr ves thc y<lk and causes
t ta pas in front of the light. As the

yoik niaves, it casts a shadow on the
sheil oif the egg. The clifferent olegrees
uf <iarkness of this shadow, tagether
with the sil.e «f the air celi, are two of
the principal internai factors takcn into
c aîsiîlcr.tiaîi ini cafl(liflg. The third
is the s1îeed at w hich the yolk moves.
lu a fresh cgg the white ks thick, lîut as
the albumin breaks down. we have the
su caile(i "waterv white" formed. In
turning a frcsh egg, the white, bcing
thick, oppo)ses the movement of the
yiilk, which therefore moves nmorc slow-
ly than in a stale egg in which the
-watery white" has formed. The
fourth factor ks the position of the yoik.
The yolk in a fresh egg will in most cases
lie found a little abuve the center of the
shell, while the stale egg will have the
yolk sunken down towards the bottom.

Besides the internaI conditions, we
must also observe the outward appear-
ance of the-shell in order to candle the
egg and grade it correctly. In ex-
amining the outside of the egg, we taire
into consideration: suze, cleanlinesa,
shape, freedomt front cracks, and to
some extefit, color.

SxZg
When eggs are packed for shipnient,

they are put into c, ses, each case
holding thirty dozen. Each egg bas
a separate coffipartment, made of
straw board. The compartment is
made for the average egg; so that one
too smail or too large will flot fit.

If the cgg is too small, it does flot
fll the ccli, and consequently every
shock causes it to roll back and forth.
This la very hiable to cause it to break,

ard should it do so the contents, by
wütting the wail of the celi. cause it to
break down, and then the egg in the
next ccli is hiable to lie l)rokcli Even
if the egg next ta it is fiat brakuii, t wiii
rail in the lî.oken yolk of the first, anol
lîc<me ci ated wiih dried %'Ilk. which
wjll cause it ta lie classe(l as a - )irty.-

C [PANILtNES

"A dirtv egg is an abomination un&o
the merchant.

A c.ean cgg will seli quickcr than
a dirty anc. altiiatgh the (iuality of the
''dirty '' uia bc better. On accuont
of this, dealers, iii gra<ling eggs, usually
make a grah. calicot ''[)irties,'' in
which arce. i ail] the îlirty and
staincd egg, i'hese sdil for frîîm thre
to thirtcu , its a dozen below those
which .isdas first grade eggs.

SHAPE
Ahnormal eggs neyer go as firsts.

FaEEDoM FROMt CRACKS.
A cracked egg cannot go as a first

or second grade product. If an egg is
cracked, it is put into a speciai grade
calied "Cracks" or "Chex." These
sel very much cheaper than lirst grade
products.

COLO R
This is diacussed under, "Require-

ments of Markets."

B. CLICKING
In the spring, when the weather is

fairiy cool, and eggs are coming in
fazt, moRt candiers do not candie, but
test by "inspection" or as it iacommon-
ly cailed, "clicking." The operation
is as iollows:

The operator takes three eggs in each
hand, allowing them toie ioosely; then
with the middle linger manipulates
them en as to cause .then ta strike a-
gainst each other. If the egg is cracked
a dead sound lB given forth, but a
sound egg bas a ring ta it.

The site, cleanlinesa, and shape are
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ju<lgetl by the eye, antI the eggs are then
graded accordingly.

RFQu!RF..IE.I'ST OF TIiIE MARKiETS,

Certain localitites have preferences
for certain kinds of1 cggs. The reasan
for this is that they have became used
ta sceing a certain kind of egg mojre than
any ather, becatise of the lîreeds of
paul tr>' kept iii that t.anirun t>', a r
certain condition' which have an in-
fluence aot the egg,.

For examiple take New York City.
which fav as a whiie egg and will pay:
more for a white shelledl egg than for a
brown shell.

Boston, on the ather hand, is directly
opposhite in her waItts, paying morc for,
an<l demanding, brown shelledl eggs.

South of the Mason and l)ixo)n Une
might well be called the ' American
Egg Dump." Ail calais, shapes, sie
antI conditions ai eggs are sent to the
South.

Chicago will take nearly any kind of
ai gg.

San Francisco favars a white shelled
egg.

In Cuba, due ta a lack of care of
stock, the eggs are nearly ail dirty and
simali. One dealer in that country went
so far as to ship a quant ity of Cuban
mud to the States. 1It wa« to be
smeareti on the sheli of the eggs which
he bought, in order to make them
look like the home grnwn -product
thus enabling him to selI them more
easily.

This preference for a certain kind
of egg led to somge writers saying that
one kind of egg had more value as a
food than another. Brown and white
shelled eggs were examined for bacteria,
amount of food, thickness of sheil, and
germinating power, and the only diff-
erence found was, that the brown egg is
a littie thicker shelled than the
white.

GRADFoS OF Eî,îS
EYTRAS

Eggs weighing aver 24 oz. ta the doz7-
en, shell Clean, flot cracketl, air space
fiat larger than a dime: white, thick,
trmnslucent: yclk. a light, slow maoving,
dintilv visible shadow.

FIRSTS. (No. i..,)
ERgs weighing 24 oz. ta the îlazen,

(<ther classification samne as Extras.)
Si.« t,)NIs. (No. ý,

Eggs weighing 22 oz. ta the îlazen,
shell fairly dlean, not cracked air space
not larger than a quarter; white;
miay l, slightly thinner or mare
watery than a No. I.translucent:yalk
may show signs ai heat, anti be slightly
hecavier than a Na. 1, and it may mave
faster.

NOTE: A second grade cgg does flot
have ta show ail the above given
characteristics. Any anc ai themn will
cause an othcrwise first grade egg ta
drap inta the seconds.

THiis. (No. 3Bs) (BstFÀKEit's)
Eggs are fit for food, but will flot

class as any of the above mentioned
grades. They are usually of ver>' poor
quality, and are distinctly inferior
eggs.

NoTE: None of the following grades
are fit for food.
MixEo ROT (RED ROT ORt ADOLEO EGG)

Caused by the yolk breaking and
allowing its contents to mix with the
white, giving it a muddy appearance be-
fore the candle.

WHITE ROT
A mixed rot in an advanced stage,

the yolk and white so thorrughly mixed
together as to give it a clear appetranf.e,
which makes it difficuit to distinquiah
(rom a fregh egg.

BLAcit ROT
The egg shows black or a brownish

color before the candie, due to either a
dead embryo or mouid. Hydrogen
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sulphide can gcnerally be smelled if the
egg is handled.

SPOT RoT (MOULOY Ec.o)
Spots of mould on the inside of the

sheil. Can bc seen vcry easily.

G;REEN WHITE
A bacterial contamination of the

white of the egg, giving ht a grcenish
cast. (Not noticeabhe in the egg before
the candie.)

BLOOD RING
A ring of blood on the yolk of the

egg. caused by the embryo dying after
having reached a Mloud stage. The
yolk generally assumes a crescent
shape, and the blood ring is seen just
above its lowest point.

CRACKS (CHEX) LEAKERs, DENTS
Cood for food, but cannot he shipped

safely unless in a frozen condition.
Cracks.-Whcre sheli is cracked, but

sheil membranes arc intact.
Dents. Where shel is dented, but

sheli membrances are intact.
Leakers. Whcre sheil and sheil mem-

branes are both broken, allowing escape
of the contents.

We fin( that every egg handling

establishment has slight variations to
the foregoing grades, but as a general
rule, they are fairly weII followed.
Some graders allow light blood rings
to go into the Thirds; others do not
make a grade of Thirds. Armour
makes two grades of Extras, etc.

The object of this article is, to give
the reader, in a short sketch, thegrad-
ing of eggs, the different grades, the
methods used, and the requirements of
the American markets in the egg trade.

ht bas been said that most of the
large egg handling establishments grade
their eggs. The writer would like
to see every farmer who owns chickens
grading his own eggs before bringing
them to market. The reason that the
farmer does flot receive more for bis
eggs is just because he dors soi grade
them, and tberefore cannot tell the
market price. and hence, always comes
out the loser.

When we have buyer, seller, middle-
man and farmer, ail grading their pro-
duct before selling it. then, and flot
until then, will we have a better article
on the market, and a better price for ail
concerned.

Zt Couantrp fat anb tjie igricu[turai
afxLW-bitt

By Wiliam IL Hill '16

That "it pays to advertise" is a
truism which is fully demonstrated
in every phase of industrial life.

The fundamental industry of this
country, namely, Agriculture, is flot
exempted from the favorable results
which follow the different forma of
advertisement.

There is no doubt of the great im-
portance of agricultural institutions
making use of every possible mcans for

improving and encouraging agriculture
in Canada.

For over hall a century the Agri-
cultural College, Experimental Farms
and Stations and Departments of Agri-
culture throughout Canada have been
investigating questions of material and
practical interest to the farmer of the
country.

They have accumulated a vast store
of information, which if it could be

I -
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cngrafted ta the practice af modern
('anadian Agriculture wauld undoubt-
edly resuit in a gret increase of aur
material prasperity, nat only thraugh
a larger praduction per acre but ly an
increaseil net return ta thc individual
fariner.

Naw that the better utilizatian of1 or-
gani7ed agencies for the impravemnent
ai agriculture is being gcnerally con-
siderecl, attention is naturally <iirecte(l
ta the country Fair, a farce, which if
praperly (lirected, (leVeloped and assist-
ed might bie af great service, since it
pravides a lacal agency in its awn
district that is (lirectly interested iii the
(leveIl)pment af its agriculture.

As the Agriculttîrl Fair can be justly
Consî<lerecl ta bec the iaster Parent ai th,
Agrictîltural Exhilbit. it will be ai in-
terest ta briefly trace the origin ai the
Coauntry 1-airs on this cantinent.

The idea ai the agricultural fair, in
America, as generaîll exenîplifieul, b)y
the country' fair, hiait its arigin in the
(uccasianal assembling ai traders and
praducers in the ancient warld; for the
purposes oi sclling their wares tii the
custanlers wha assemll ta mieet them.

In the course ai time, the ancient
faim suas changed inta a fair at which
there werc, caînpetitive exhibitions ai
ulomestic animaie and various domestic
iraduuts; with an underlying purpose
ai sale ofi the article exhibjted.

However, the fair as an educational
institution and as a place ai amuse-
ment, rather than a marke t place, is8
distinctly American-it is naw the
social climax ai the rural year and itcshould typiiy the progressive agri-
cultural spirit ai the cammunity. a

With the establishment ai the agri-
cultural colleges and experiment stat. b
ions, tb"re began a change in the char- t
actem ai tîe country fair. t

The indirect influence ai these in-

stitutions was firet icît thraugh their
increased interest stimulateul by tîteni in
improv'ed live stock and better fiarm
produets; sa that %oame ai these calleges
andl stations soon saw an (>pporturtity
for educatianal and .lemanstratis.e ex.
hibits at these iairs, sshich naw repre-
sents so vital a Part ai many of1 them.

There are nineteen Doaminion Ex.
perinmental Farmse and Stations inCanada besides the Agriculturai ('aIl-
eges and J)eîartments ai Agriculture in
neamly every Province. It can readily
lie seen that the Workshops ai exper-
imental agriculture have a wide dis-
tribution throughout this Domninion,
81a that by their co-aperatian with the
aId establishel agricultural societies af
the country, the valuable material they
produuce shauld lie given ta the fariner
in the best Passible formiThe country iair has already been
ioun<l ta bie a most valuable assistant
ta the calleges and statiî ns. wherever
its services have been utilized. These
institutions. in turn, have greatly
strengthened the fair through their
support in iurnishing educational ex-
hibits and skilled demonstratuirs and
judges at annual exhibitioîns, thus sett-
ing a high standard alang aIl lines ai
rural betterment.

Agricultural authorities are rapidly
realizing the limitations ai the bulletin
and report. That they are flot suffi-
cient has been Praven: that they lack
the psychological efTect of a well pre-
pared exhibit is certain.

They al-o realize that the exhibit is
mne ai the Most efficient forms ai agri.~ulturaI advertising, and one with a
trong stimulating power for better
ugriculture.

In conclusion, the advantages gained
iy the Agricultural institutions front
heir exhibits at country faire, are that
hey give:

1 An OPPortunity t) Meet farmers
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itersonally and explain the wark of their
institution.

2. An opportunity ta cundurt lect-
ures and demonstrations while the fair
is in pr<gr*ss.

3. An opportunity to initate new
movements for implrovement of agri-
culit ure.

4. Ant apportutnlty for the collection
into one place of the resuits of field ex-
perinmen ts ait(]<lenuansi rations for the
inspectionI of t he Public.

5. Ait oppori unit y to secur ct>-
((îerat ion in tientnstratianal wo< c.

6. An opportunity ta enable the
college or station ta secure the names
and addresses of representative fàrmers
and young People, with wham ta , rres-
p)ont] in order ta heip) disseminate in-
formation andi secure co-tiperation in
prajeets for rural iml)r(vemeltts.

WVith ail the atlsve t(pportunties, the
agricultural exhihit at the counitrv fair
will n<)t fail in future to have a'large
and permanent field ft>r educationai
andi instructive purpos*s, and si) suh)-
stantiate the truth ta the dlain that
'it pays to a<ivertise.

Itbje Uamn'!9 Jbuetrial tarmn
By Pearl M. Gray '15

HEi Womýn s Industrial Farm at
Concord, Ontario, was estabiisbed

an December Ist, 1914.
I)oes this interest you Review readers

-a women's farm? The City of Tor-
ointo bas nearly one thousand acres of
farm land twelve miles north of Tor-
onto. It is in two sections--the men's
farm on Yonge Street and the women's
between Bathurst and Dufferin Streets.
They are the resuit of new ideas and
metbods in the treating of prisoners,
sentenced hy the court for offence
against the civic laws.

The old system was that of breaking
the spirit by confinement, poor food
and harsh treatment-control by fear.
On these farms, we try to build, front
these wrecks of lives, sometbing wôrthy,
something useful and good. Most of
the prisoners have been cheated at
birth, witb inheritance and bad en-
virofiment, which were conducive to
the formation of evil habits. We hope,
by the free country lufe, good food and
useful work, to strengthen their bodies
and minds and by -kindnes and per-
aonal interest to give them hope and

courage ta take up) the battie of life
with a determination to win.

We feel that the work is big andI
Worth wbile if only for the termi of
sentence they are k ept front evii and
are made useful citizens. Many are
mentally deficient and irresponsible
and sbouid always be cared for by the
state, as if lef t at large tbey are a moral
menace to tbe comri nity. Many are
old and homeiess. One oid inmate,
aged eighty years, was sentenced by
the court before the jail on the Don
River was built.

Their records show that we bave soet
of the Most vile women of Toronto,
but there is no cause for alarm, as
tbey are perfectly human and ver>'
responsive to kindness.

Their lives have been beyond de-
scription-flot one but is filled tsith
such tragedy that you or 1 migbt break
under its weight.

The two (arme are under the super-
intendance of Rev. W. B. Lindie>'.
Mr. G. Scott ia farm manager and Miss
M. M. Carson is in charge of the
women's work. The farme are inter.

i



dependent. The men do the work
upon the latnd, putting in and harvcst.
iîng the field crops. The women at-
tend ta the garde tmng an<i fruit, care
for the stock-horses, cattle, sheep,
pigs, chiekens, dueks, geese do the
ttilking and niake butter. They also

care foîr t he lawtn and hast <r,. .5,1 of
the hottsestork is assignetl s.o that each
stofian has hier ost, sîtecial stork, the
'.chtle hieing ci attgeil front tinte ta
t imne t'a giv e eatcl her touril a t everv
task. Ail the ç,oking is dote it the
W'î niti, ais> t he lmu nd ry. Thev niake
ilitheir ,wn clatîte(s tîtiti tht lfstjtutittn.

al Stuppilies. Be'sides titis thev make
ail t he dlot hing for t he i nnia tes af t he
men's farm, ex'ella botsti-t shirt s
,ntt.cks, averails, <îcks -anti (Io their
mending. The nmen, in turn, nîake the
boottts.

Eacit long termi inmate, who is
paroled for service, is given two comn-
plete sets of clathes at the minimum
ctst of material. For those sentenced
for two ycars but whase conduct is
gond and who are willing and able ta
work, places are secured and their
wages collected and banked so that
when their sentence is completed they
may have sonne capital with which ta
begin anew. Several have aver one
hundred dollars to their credit. Miss
Soady, a member of our staff, visite
them once a week to encourage or
exhort ta gond work, or ta adjust
difficulties or to take them visiting or
shopping. They are stili under sen-
tence and have not the liberty to go
about alone. In this way they are
costing the city nothing and are work.
ing steadily, which in more than many
of themt ever did in their livel belore.

Very few of these women have ever
lived in the country, no muet be taught
the A. B. C'a ai farm lufe. The major-
ity like it and ail think it much better
than the aId jail in which they have,

~. lKEVtrvt1 4.39

for the mtîst part, serve<l a ternt oîr
twa. We believe that î>IletY of fresit
atr an<l sunshine and outdttor work
helP ta heal and sweeten boti the
physical anti nmental conditittn . %%ea
give an aboundance otf carefuil>, lirel, tretl
stholtsanie, itl)ltjttiiitig foo d. For a n%
slwcial work they are allostei ant extra
lait of t ta, mwhich >lat t htni very
nioci. %%hleu i teil voi hît aur statff
consts of fou r Wottttet tl -h ree ftor (l.îs'
and tote for nigit (lut>,. tiid st hat.ve
absolu teil nt w'ay af pttti-hing bot
m ust cont rîî Itv ttotral stt.sior .ttit
hunat kincltîe,,s, yîtu stili realize soitoe-
thing tif the tliictv tif t he stork, as
mhîst oif the inntiates are usetl ti, bars,
bltts attd duIttgeonts. if ytttt stere i,
arrive itt t he iîlist of a wortly argumnent
You wotulti think that murtler was
imminent, Itut in ten minutes ail is

serene antI fargtttten. Their gener-
osity ta onc anather is a lessttn fotr
everyone as the), wouid give their ail
ta help another in greater need.

We have three religittus services a
week, on Sunday afternoon, the Sal-
vation Armny, on Thursday, the Angli-
cans, and on Saturday morning, the
Roman ('atholics. In the evenings,
there is time for recreation and as we
have a piano, there in music and danc-
ing as wcll as gamnes, fancy work or
reading.

In passing, you would admire the
prasperous, well kept farm and neyer
dream that the old-fashioned red brick
house was the home of fromt forty ta
fifty women. Or ta see &orne af them
about, you might even mistake them,
in their blue denim dresses, for Mac-
donald girls. Drive down the beauti-
fui avenue of maples and they appear
mysteriously, with the curiosity of
children, ta inspeet yau. One oid
lady has knit ninety-seven pairs ai
socks. 1 wonder if any Mac. girls
have knit as many for the Red Crau.,

Il
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At present, a new cottage is under the hest o.' the equipment at hand.
construction. When complcted it will
help matcrially with the work. We NOTE: Miss Gray is a graduate of
have wonderful dreams and visions of the Macdonald Housekecper (iass of
what our work will somc day develop 1915, and is the dietitian at the Wo-
to bc, anit for the present are making mcn's Industrial Farm. Ed.

THE THOUSANDTH MAN

One man in a thc'usand. Solomon says,
WVill stick more close than a brother.
And it's worth while seeking him haif

your days
If you find hlm before thc other.
Nine hundred andi ninety-nine depend
On what the world sees in you,
But the tbousandth man will stand youîr

fricnd
With the whole round world agin vou.

'Tis neither promise tior prayer for
show,

WVili settie the finding for 'ce.
Nine hundred anti ninety-nine of ecr

go,
By your look.% or your acts or your

glory.
But if he finds you and you find hlm,
The rest of the world don't matter;
For the Thousandth Man will sinlg or

swim,
With you in any water.

You can use his purse mith no more
talk,

Than he uses yours for his spendings,
And laugh and meet in vour daily walk
As though there had been no lendings.
Nine hundreti and ninetyrhine of cmn

ral,
For silver andi gold in their dcalings;
But the Thousandth Man lies worth

cem ail,
Bccause you can show hlm your feelings

His wrong's your wrong, and his right's
your right,

In season (jr out of season.
Stand up an<l lack it in ail men's sight,
With that for your only reason!
Nine hundred and nincty-nine can't

bide
The shame or mocking or laughter.
But the Thousandith Man will stand by

your side,
To the gallows-foot-and after!

mn
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EDITORI i
TnE PAssiNÙt tF A LEADER.

With the' death af the' late Dr. C. C.
James, Canada sustaincd thc loss af
one af ber greater sans. To Canadian,
Agriculture, i the shack Most par-
ticularly keen for Dr. James was un-
questionably one of its foremost leaders.

His work in Agriculture definitely
began in 1886 when he came ta the
<).A.C. as Professor in Chcmistry.
This position be occupied for five years,
leaving in 1801 ta accept the joint
position ai Deputy Minister ai Agri-
culture for Ontario and Secretary ai
the Ontario Bureau ai Industries.

His term ai office in this capacity
was marked by the many improvements
which were made in the interesa ai
Ontario (armers, one ai the chief being
the establishment, in 1906, ai the
present systemt ai district representa-
tives. He was also influential in bring.
ing the Ontario Veterinary College inta

affiliation witb the' University oi Toron-
to.

In 1912, bis appointment as Agricul.
tural Commissioner for Canada opened
up a still larger spbere ai activities.
Here be was enabled ta carry on mucb
important investigational work, and
Rince 1913 bas had the administration
ai tbe Agricultural Instruction Act
under bis direct supervision-this act
providing for the expenditure ai 810,
000,000 in ten years for purposes ai
instruction and demonstration in agri-
culture, in tbe various provinces ai tbe
Dominion.

In 1914 he was appointed as a mem-
ber ai the Board ai Inquiry into tbe
High Cost ai Living and ince tbe out-
break ai the war, bas been actively
cannected witb tbe campaigne for
Patriotism and Production and Pro-
duction and Tbrif t.

At aIl times, Dr. James was a student

MI
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and besides bis various activities in
agriculture, was able to give a certain
amount af bis time ta other things, par-
ticularly ta literature and history.
He wrate many books, historical and
sCientific, and very recently campiled
two agricultural war booaks wbich are
pr<>ving af great value. Early in life,
in 1886, he reccived bis M.A. degrec
and ini 1912 was granted the hanarary
degrcc ai l)actor ai Law by the Univcr-
sity ai Toronta. In 1911 the title af
C.M.G. was canferred upon him by the
King.

Sa passes ane ai Canada's undis-
putcd leaders, and just at the prime ai
bi% hile. Few men bave crowded inta
study wbicb be bas done and fcw bave
been more greatly banared But bis
a bni lufe tbe amaunt ai work and
influence bas flot Passed witb bim.
His work bas been sucb that its etTects
will continue ta be leIt by tbe succeed-
ing generatians, and upon tbe founda-
tian laid by bim will mucb ai the sup-
er-structure of Canadian agriculture
be built.

OXsGA.
Tbis is flot really tbe end but it is

tbe final issue ai the current volume
ai the Review. Our next issue, in
September, will be Alpba,-tbe be-
ginning ai a new year's work.

Tbe Review has bsd a prosperous
year. despite the uniavarable con-
ditions wbicb bave prevailed. Next
year, we bope ta do even better.

Just here, the Editor wishes ta thank
mast beartily tbe members ai the 1915
-16 staff, wbo bave sa ably and 50
iaithlully fulfilled tbeir variaus duties.
Witbaut the ca-aperatian ai its entire
staff, no magazine may hope ta prove
a success-eapecially a College publi-
cation where thase in charge have but
a limited amount ai time ta spend in
the work ai preparation. Hence, the

success ai tbe past year evidences a
unity ol purpose as well as diligent
application an the part ai those wb<>
bave bien responsible for tbe material
for the variaus departments.

Four members ai tbe staff are now
in kbaki, being members ai tbc 56th
(O.A.C.) Battery, C. F. A.--Messrs. D.
M. McLennan, C. C. Duncan, C. M.
Nixon and D. C. McArtbur. Ta tbese
men, we extend especial tbanks, and
sincere wis)leq lor a safe returfi ta tbeir
Aima Mater, lrom tbe battle-fronts oi
Europe.

YEAR '190SifUN!
From presenit indications, it would

appear tbat tbe Fresbman Class ai '2t0
will be considerably smaller, numer-
ically, tban any ai tbe Fresbman Class-
es ai tbe past several years. Here is
a chance for tbe Sophamares ai '19
ta introduce sometbing new in tbe way
ai initiation. Since tbe prohibition ai
nigbt initiations, each successive clasa
bas received much the came type of
'inormal receptian." Perbapa tbis
bas been due partly ta tbe large number
ai men ta be put tbraugb their "per-
formances" in the short space ai ane
aiternoon. But witb a decrease in the
number cannat some new "atunts" be
devised that will bave a more definite
abject than merely ta cause tbe new-
camera ta resemble a dilapidated min-
strel chorus? Ve genii ai '19, who
propose ta returfi next Fall, allow your
thaughts ta turfi initiationward accas-
ianally between naw and, September
ISth, that the Faculty may be amply
rewarded far tbe preciaus lecture time
given up for this purpose, that the
juniors and Seniors will be forced ta
admit-grudgingl3 ' ai course-that it
was "*almoist as gaod as ve gave the
Freshies when we were Sophamores,"
and that the Freshmen may look upon
you with awe and envy as they ne-
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member the originaiity and executive
abiljtv whjch characterized the rites
of their admittance to membership in
the O.A.C. student body.

OUR SUPPI.E)ANTARY HoNoR RauI.
We are pieased ta have evidence

of the interest which otr readers
are taking in the' 0. A. C'. Hanor
Rail. We' have recejve<l f rom various
sources, a cansidcraide number af

211t
SUPPLEMENTARY HoNoR ROLI.

Atkinsan, H. '17
Blayney. Lieut. Clarence, '14
Brawn, Sergt. J. '14
Carpenter, Fred. '1(1
Clemens, Lean, '16
Cumming, R. E. '15
Dickie, C. M. '15
D)unlop, J. '14
Fitzpatrick. A. C. '17
Good, C. A. (Lieut.) '14
Graveiy, C. H. '14
Hales, J. P. '15

'Harding, P. S. D. '13
Hinman, R. B. '15
Hurndall, J. '14
Keirstead. R. M. '17
Light, J. '16
MeKeuzie, N. D. (Capt.) '10
Pawley, Lieut. N. H. '15
Robertson, Sergt. A. '06
Stewart, Lieut. Pat. '14
Sutton, R. G. '17
Taylor, E. J. '19
Vining, Lieut, R. L. '14
Walker, Clinton '12

"'Waterhouse, P. '14
Winalow, J. H. '15
Wright, Lieut. W. H. 'Il

NOTE: If any of our readers know
cf an O.A.C. man who has enlisted, and
whose name does tiot appear above,

names which had i>een omitted, an<1
whicb are appearing in this numbcr as
a "Supplcmentary Hanar Rail." It
is aur puri)ase ta publish in the' Scttm-
ber issue a camplete, revised list af the'
men wha have cnlisted. ln arder that
no persan may be iuissed< we ask V'au
again ta ca-oaperatt' with us and send
in the' tamcs of any af Lt.A.('. men of
wham yau may knaw, wha have gant'
or arc golng ao erseas, and whase narnes
we have nat as y'et î>ublished.

wlill they kindiy natify us, giving name
ani callege year, that we may pubiish
a camplete "JIonor Roll" lu a future
issue. Ed.

0. A. C. CASITALTIES
NoT SERIaUq.Y WOt>NI)Et

The many frien<is ai Private Raiph
W. 1)onaidson, Part Williams, P.P.-
('.L.i., afficiaily reported as wounded
May l4th, wiil be pleased ta learu with
thankfuiness that his waund la nat
dangeraus and he'is qJaing weii at a
hospital in Oxford, England. after
twa weeks' treatment in a British Red
Cross hospital in Staples, France.

A letter received framt hlm and
dated May l6th gives the ioilow-
ing particulars: "My wound received,
May I2th, which is oi the most pleas-
ant type possible. was caused by
shrapnel bail passing through lower
part of right shoulder muscle, leaving
the bone uninjured. Under X-Ray
examination yesterday, a smail piece ai
sheil was found, and in a few days wilI
be removed. My armi is stiff and sore,
but flot painful. In reaching this fine-
Iy equipped hospital, we wounded,
after receiving firat aid, passed succeu-
fully thrcugh three different dresuing

àM
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stations and a clcaring haspital. Every the Sth C.M.R. Hc had becn in the
possible attention is shown, and it is trenches since the end of last October.
surprising the skill and despatch with He was a student and attended at
which cases arc handled. Many men ditlercnt times Elgin and C'artier public
in our platoon were seriously wounded, schools, the Ottawa collegiate institute
others suffered shcll shack, others and the Ontario Agricultural Callege
burned and bruised with high explosive at Guelph. He had recently been an
"sausages, " other fine men have made survey work. He was an active memi-

the "'supreme sacrifice." Things werc ber of the Exesior Club of McLeod
hot ai the tirne wc had becn holding Street Methodist church. Born at
this line and o>ne hail canstantly ta Rase Hall, Prince Edward ('aunty, On-
expect somcthing unpleasant ta happen, taria, he came front United Empire

Since enlisting a ycar ago last April, Layalist stock and iully upheld the
aiid ten manths ai it spent in trench traditions of thase who long aga
lie in France, this is the first sickness or came ta C'anada ta live under the
atccidlent even for a îay. tiag for which Pte. Raynar has naw

(R. NN. Danal<lsan was a '15 graduate) paid the last sacrifice.

Capt J. . Latimr, wose ame (Gea. Raynar belanged ta year '15).

was given out at Ottawa as amang ANNOUNCEMENTS,
the afficers missing wîth Generals %%'o[.Tz KO]Lb.R
Mercer and Williams alter the battle A quiet wedding taok place at the
ai June 3, is a native of Buriard, near Methodist parsanage, Cayuga, an June
Brantford. He was representative ai 13th, when Emma, yaungest daughter
the l)epartment ai Agriculture at Port ai Mr. an(l Mrs. Kohler was married ta
Arthur until his enlistment, and join. Gea. L. Woltz B.S.A., District Repre-
cd a Brant caunty corps. He was af- sentative ai the Depatrment oi Agri-
terward transierred ta the Toronto culture for the County ai Haldimand.
unit with which he was serving an the The treremony was conducted by
firing lîne. Hi& parents are living in the Rev. Thos. Voaden and anly
London with his sister, Mrs. Alfred immediate relatives ai the family were
Raymond ai ('ove road. present. The happy couple leit for a

(J. E. Lattimer is a graduate of1 year ten-day trip down the St. Lawrence
'l14). and on their return they will take up

residence in Cayuga.
PTE GEO. RAYNoit KILLI IN ActrîNx __

Ward has been reccived ai the death Mr. and Mrs. Beverly McDonald,
of Pte. George T. Raynor, anly son Pictan, Ont., announce the engage-
ai Mn. T. G. Raynor, representative ment ai their daughter, Sidna Beverly,
for eastenn and northenn Ontario of ta Major Clifford Bennett Nourse,
the seed branch ai the department ai lBSth Battalion, London, Ont., son ai
agriculture, and Mms. Raynon, ai 9 the late Gardon H. P. Nourse, Eden-
Regent Street, Ottawa. Pte. Raynor burg, O.R.C., South Afica, the mar-
was killed in action between the 2nd niage ta take place very quietly in
and 4th ai June in th>e recent heavy June.
fighting around Ypres. He was 22
years ai age and enlisted in January, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stanley ai
1915, going overseas with a drait front "Maplehuret," Metcalie, Ont., an-

-w-
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nounce the engagement of their only
daughter Lîllian Constance May, to J.
Edmund McRostie, B.S.A., af Kempt-
ville, Ont., youngest son of Mr, and
Mrs. John McRostie of Blenheim,
Ont. The marriage will take place
quietly in June.

The engagement is announced of
Janet Olave, eldest daughter of Rear-
Admirai W. Oswald Story, Admirai.
Superintendent Esquimait Dockyard,
and Mrs. Story, Crossdaney, Guelph,
ta Sergeant Alfred Christian Cleeves,
4th Brigade C. F. A., yaungest son af
Mr. F. Cleeves, Penmanmwr, North
Wales, the marriage ta take place in
England early in August.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilson of
Wardsvilie, Ont., announce the en-
gagement af their daughter, Elizabeth
Winiired, ta Mr. John E. McLarty, B.
S. A., ai Radney, the marriage ta take
place an June 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hanham, Port Col.
borne, annaunce the engagement af
their yaungest daughter, Zella Eliza-
beth, ta Mr. John Lamne Dougherty,
B. S. A., af Chatham, Ont., son of Mr.
and Mrm. A. J. Dougherty, Pembroke,
Ont. The marriage will take place late
in June.

WINTER-BATTELL

A quiet but very pretty bouse wed-
ding was solemnized Wednesday eve-
ning at 7.30 a'ciock, at the home ai Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Battell, 1030 First Ave-
nue N. E., when their daughter Edna
Grace was married ta Mathew Horace
Winter, B.S.A., Renirew. Rev. H. C.
Speller, assisted by Rev. W. Hancock
Wawota, Sask., brather-in-iaw af the
groom, afficiated at the ceremany.

The bride was attended by her sister
Cors, and Misa Leila Wodley, Vie-

taria, B. C., Carl Batteil, brother of
the bride attended the groom..

CROSKERY-HII.1,[AR[)
A very pretty June wedding took

place yesterday aiternoon at the resi-
dence ai Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Hilliard, Il Tiffany Street, when their
second daughter, Maud Bradley, was
united in marriage ta Mr. William
MacLaren Croskery, B. S. A., ai Kin-
burn, Ont., son ai Mr. and Mrs. David
Croskery. The ceremany was periarm-
ed in the presence ai a large number ai
invited guests, by Rev. Dr. A. J.
MacGillivray, pastarai Knox Church.
The bride, who was given away by ber
father, looked exceedingly winsome and
girlish as she entered the raam ta the
strains ai the wedding march played by
Mrs. W. A. Knowles. She was hand-
solhely attired in a gawn ai white
delector satin, trimmed with haby
Irish lace, and wearing ber moth-
er's wedding veil, trimmed with sea
pearis, lilliesaof the valley and rase buds,
and carrying a shower bouquet ai
white rose and lillies ai the vallcy.
The bridesmaid was Miss Edna H.
Hilliard, sister ai the bride, wha laoked
very charming in ber dress ai pink
mair silk, trimmed with baby Irish
lace, and carrying a bouquet oi Amer-
ican Beauty rases. Mr. Harald V.
Binkley, B.S.A., ai Hamilton, acted as
groomaman. The groom's present ta,
the bride was a very handsome gald
wrist watch, ta the bridesmaid, a pen-
dant, and ta the groomnsman, gold cijiff
links. The bride was also the recipient
ai many other costly and beautiful
presents. Aiter the ceremany a dainty
buffet luncheon was served, alter which
the happy couple leit on the 6.20 tra,*.I
for points east, the bride wearing a navy
blue suit and Panama bat. They %will
reaide at Kinburn, where the groom
conducts a large dairy iarm.
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Arnang the guests from out of
tawn were Mrs. ('linton Hewlett, of
New York; grandrnother af the bride;
Miss l'hoche Brooks, af New Yark;
Mrs. Eidt and Miss B. Eidt, af Strat.
ford; Misses Tve, Miss Marjary WValkcr
Miss Janie Brown and Fred Walker, )f
Hayseville, Ont.; Miss Florence Pudd-
icombe, of New Hamburg; Miss Mar-
garet Ballingal, of Gait. The house
decaratians werc, pink and white. Be-
fore the newly weddcd couple dcparted
D)r. MacGillivray proposed three toasts,
ta the bride and groom, the bridcsmaid
and gra<)rnsman, anti ta the bride's
parents, ail ai wliich wcre responded ta
liy the parties concerned. The b)ride
is one of Gtîelph's po)pular young ladies,
while the groom is a well knawn grad-
uate ai the (>.A.C., and theji many
friends will wish them much happiness
in their wedl<ed lufe.

(AAMN ir I'uIti)tJ LiNivE.RsITY

Graduates ai the O.A.('. and ather
('anadian institutions hold inany pramn-
mnent positions at Purdtîe U'niversity
as the fallowing will show.

Prafessar A. T. NN'iancka, ('hiei ai the
Agranamvy I epartmtent, bails iram
Muskoa. Aiter graduation at the
O.A.C. in 189-5 several months were
spent in the ('hernital l)epartment at
dair> iivestigatian.iwark.Theyear 1896
was spent an a Minnesota Stock Farm
and 1997 at home. In 1898 he was
appoinietl Assistant Librarian at the
(>.A.C. înîi later Instructor in German
alsa. 19(11 was spent at experimental
work witbl commercial firms at Ames.
Neb. In the faîl oi the same year
Prof. Wiancka acccpted the position
ai Instructor in Agricultural Cbemistry
antI Assistant Agriculturalist in the
Neb>raska ('ollege ai Agriculture. For
twa years Prof. Wiancka stayed at Ne-
braska but in 19013 received the appoint-
ment ai Asimociate Praiessor ai Agri-

culture at Pur<lue University and
Associate Agriculturalist at the Ex-
periment Station. In twa years Prof.
Wiancko was promoted ta Agricultur-
alist ai the Station and in 1907 ta
Professor ai Agronomy. When Prof.
Wiancka went ta Purdue he did ail the
Callege andl Station wark alane. Now
he bas charge oif a staff ai 22 including
several ai professionai rank.

Prafessar G. 1. (Cbristie, Superinten-
dent of the Department ai Agricultural
Extension was boum at Winchester,
Dundas (aunty, Ontario. Alter at-
tending public school at Winchester he
entered lhe O.A.C. and was graduated
witb bonors in 1902. In 1901 be was a
member ai the Live Stock Judging
Team at Chicaga and carried ofif many
bonars. In the fai ai 1902 be went ta
tbe Iowa State Coliege at Ames re-
ceiving a degree fram there in 1903.
Aiter spending twa years in tbe Dept. ai
Agranomy Prof. (Christie went ta Pur-
due where bc bas built up) the l)epart-
mentalo Agricultural Extension. Some
idea ai the scope af this department
may be abtained fram the fact that in
1915 more than one million people were
reached tbrougli its variaus activities.
In 1913 Prof. (Christie was made State
Leader ofi Caunty Agents or District
Representatives as they are called in
Ontario. Eacb agent is thus under bis
direct contrai.

Prof. Christie bas for bis rigbt band
man, Mr. G. M. Frier. Aiter a pre-
Iiminary education in bis native town
af Sbediac, N.B., and at the Provincial
Normal Sebool at Frederickton, Mr.
Frier taugbt scbool for some time before
entering the O.A.C. in 1904. During
his college career be was much interest-
ed in Literary and Y.M.C.A. work and
was President ai the junior yeav. In
1908 Mr. Frier was graduated, a special-
ist in Airicultural Biology. Aiter a
year as Dean ai Residence and In-

M ~
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structor in Engish he came ta Purdu,
as Profi. Christie's assistant. Here his
rise has lîcen rapid. At presenh Mr.
Frier is in charge of the Division
of Short Courses and Exhibits, a brancli
of the Ertension Department. He has
done much ini co-aperation with the
rural chureli to improve the social
conditions ini the country communities.

Miss Raberta McNejil is another
member af the Extension l)epartmcnt.
She is from Ottawa and is a daughter of
the late Alex. McNeill, Chief ai the
Fruit Division. Aflter graduating fronm
MacD)onald Institute with honors in
1012, Mi«s McNejîl went ta Purdue and
entereti the Extension work. At pres-
Cnt she has charge af Wamen's Clubs,
where lier work is chiefly giving de-
monstrations anti talks thraughaut the
State.

Mr. C. W. Stanley is an Instructar
in Agricultural Chemistri . After
attending Stratiard Callegiate I nstitute
Mr. Stanley entered the O.A.C . in the
faîl ai 1908 lîut alter 3 year.. with (iass
'13 was campellecl, awing ta illness,
ta finish with '14. A short îîeriad was
then spent in the Chemical l)epart-
ment. In September of 1914 Mr.
Stanley accepted his present position
at Purdue but at the close oi the present
school year he expects ta camne lack to
Guelph a4 a soil analyst.

Other Canadians at Purdue are:
Professar W. K. Hatt, Head ai the

School ai Civil Enigineering, Prafessor
o! Civil éiawineering. l)irect>r of the
Nlaterials Te iting Labaratary. [Proi.
Hatt received :is AHB. degree framn the
Utniversity ai New Brunswick in 1887,
C.E. fram Cornell in 1891 A.M. iramn
U
T
niversity af N.B. in 1898 and Ph.D.

fram Carneil in 1903.
Praiessor P. N. Evans, Head oi the

I)epartment ai Chemistry, Praiessar
af ('hemistry, Directar of the Chemical
Labaratory, Prof. Evans received his
B.S. degree fram McGiIl in 1890, and
a Ph.). iromn Leipsic U'niversity in
1893.

Prafessor J. A. Estey, Assistant Pro-
fessar of Histary and Ecenomnics. Re-
ceived lis B.A. degrep ah Acadia Callege
and a B.A. irom Oxford in 1909.

W. M. Hepburn, Unvrst Librarian.
Received M.A. degree f rom D)alhousie
Callege in 1898 and a EL.S. frani the
State Lihrary Sehoa)l at Albany, N.Y.
in 1903

WVe regret ta repoirt the deaili hy
(Irawhing, aom june 3rd, ai R. B. New-
mian '17.

The accident occurreil at Hlack Riv'er
anI burial %%-s made at Spcn, -i île,
Ont., on june 7th.

The Review extenils sincer, sym-
l)athy ta lis relatis vs and friends, in
their bereavenient.
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*OMi

The sun was sinking in the west, its
bright orb shining in a subdued manner,
as if ats dinner had flot agreed with it.
The waod was stili. There was noa
sound ta be heard cxcept the drone of
thc becs, the whine of a saw miii, and
thç puif ai a locomotive as it siowly
iaboured up the long incline to the
town ai Big Holiow.

Bill Bissett, aur hemo was sitting
siientiy an a soit lag beside Neilie
Burns, daughter ai the town detective,
bis arm carelessly thrown around her
22 inch waist. SI, ail was stili.
Suddeniy a sound broke the stili
stiliness. BillEs arm tigbtened around
Neiiie's 32 inch waist. She sighed.
The sound came nearer, and Bils
arm tightened. Nellie sighed. Again,
and nearer the saund came. Bils
arm tightened. Nellie sighed.

Suddeniy, quite suddeniy, before Bill
had time ta with draw his arm, a tail
manly figure parted the bushes and
stepped into view.

Neiiie's face grew blue, sbe biushed
furiousiy. It grew blue because she
was blue biooded.

Bill siowiy withdrew bis lunch hook
irom around ber 42 inch waist and look-
ing the intruder in the cye, said sternly:

"Got any tobacco, Skinner?"
Skinner, for it was he, or him, looked

quietiy at the ground, and absent min-
edly chewed bis beard.

"Yes, 1 bave some tobacco," he
said, "but-!"

-What kînd?" eageriy asked Bill.
S"enator,* repiied Skinner.

The air grew blue; Nellie had burst
a blond vessel.

No that's wrong, Bill had started ta,
speak.

Unnoticed, Nellie siipped away-
she wore slippers,-and ciimbed the
long incline ta Big Hoilow. The sun
had sunk. The air was bluer. Both
Bill and Skinner were talking.

Hezra judas Swiie.

IT la NOT ALWAYS EAsy
To apolagize,
To begin over,
To tak,. advice,
To be unselfish,
To admit errar,
To face a sne-à,
To be charitable,
To be considerate,
To avoid mistakes,
To keep on trying,
To forgîive and forge,
To prnfit by mistakes,
To thirk and then act,
To keep out ai the rut,
To make the best of little,
To shouider deserved blame,
To subdue an unruiy temper,
To mai'výain a high standard,
To recognize the silver lining,
To be a true Christian,

-But it aiways pays.

Tobacco i% a dirtv weed,
i like it.

It satisiys no normai need,
1 like it.

It makes you thin, it makes vau lean,
It takes the hair rigbt off your bean,
It'a the worst damn stuff 1ive ever seen,

i like it.
(To bc continued).
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